This pper reports on progress made to link physiologicallybased indicators to o p t i d indices from hyperspectd remote sensing This study is carried out on twelve sites of Acer saccharum M. in the Algoma Region, Ontario (Canada), where field measurements and hyperspectral CASI imagery have been collected in 1997 and 1998 deployments. Individual tree samples were collected at each site for biochemical analysis and measurement of leaf chlorophyll, chlorophyll fluorescence and carotenoid concentrations, as well as leaf reflectance and transrmttan ' ce. Physiological indices and derivative analysis indices extracted from leaf spectral reflectance have been tested at canopy level using CASI data of 72 channels and 2 m spatial resolution at 3 simulation scales which progressively more closely represent the observed above-canopy reflectance spectra from the sites: s u e leaf reflectance data, infinite reflectance calculated from optically-thick leaf simulation formulae, and canopy reflectance models using nominal site canopy architecture data. This study shows that selected algorithms connecting leaf reflectance and transmittance data to corresponding bioindicators at the leaf level can be expressed at canopy level through canopy models yielding predictions of bioindicators in airborne imaging spectrometer with coefficients of determination as high as 0.9 1.
chlorophyll fluorescence and carotenoid concentrations, as well as leaf reflectance and transrmttan ' ce. Physiological indices and derivative analysis indices extracted from leaf spectral reflectance have been tested at canopy level using CASI data of 72 channels and 2 m spatial resolution at 3 simulation scales which progressively more closely represent the observed above-canopy reflectance spectra from the sites: s u e leaf reflectance data, infinite reflectance calculated from optically-thick leaf simulation formulae, and canopy reflectance models using nominal site canopy architecture data. This study shows that selected algorithms connecting leaf reflectance and transmittance data to corresponding bioindicators at the leaf level can be expressed at canopy level through canopy models yielding predictions of bioindicators in airborne imaging spectrometer with coefficients of determination as high as 0.9 1. Optics fibre spectrometer with 0.5 nm spacing and 7.5 nm spectral resolution in the 400-900 nm range. A signal-to-noise study was carried out in order to choose the optimum passbands for the smoothing and derivative processing to be applied to the single leaf reflectance and transmittance measurements. It was found that reflectance spectra were optimally smoothed with an order-3 Sm'fzkyGolay algorithm with 25 nm bandwidth; for the calculation of derivative spectra a 13 nm bandwidth was selected using the same SavitZkyGolay polynomial fit algorithm.
INTRODUCTION
The 12-bit radiometric resolution data collected by CASI was processed to at-sensor radiance using calibration coefficients derived in the laboratory by CRESTech. Aerosol optical depth data at 550 nm were collected in the study area at the time of data acquisition in order to process image data to ground-reflectance using the CAMSS atmospheric correction model. Reflectance data were afterwards georeferenced using GPS data collected onboard the a i r d . Final registration of the hyperspectral mode imagery was achieved by registration to the mapping mission CASI imagery using visual identification of ground-referenced 1 m white targets, which served to identify the location of the sites. DPRl @xO/DAo+iz), DPm @a,J&+zz),
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The optical indices were calculated at 3 scales which are expected to progressively more closely represent the observed above-canopy reflectance spectra of the sites:
(i) from single leafreflectance data, (ii) from infinite reflectance (IL) data, calculated by using single leaf reflectance and transmittance data in optically-thick leaf simulation formulae; and (iii) from canopy reflectance models using single leaf reflectance and transmittance data and nominal canopy architecture data.
In Equations (1) to (3), the optidy-thick medium rdectmce (denoted the infinite reflectance Reo) is related to the single leaf reflectance r and the single leaf transmittance t, with s u e leaf absorptance a calculated as a = 1-r-t, by: 
RESULTS OF THE SIMULATION STUDY
Results obtained at leaf level fiom measurements collected in June and July 1998 demonstrated that a link exists between leaf pigments, chlorophyll-a, Chlorophyll-aBrb, carotenoids, leaf fluorescence and certain indices. The most promising indices at the individual leaf level are those listed in Table 1 , along w i t h their determination coefficients. Using single leaf reflectance and transmittance data as inpt, the same optical indices were calculated from R, spectra from (1,2,3) and through the SAIL and Kuusk canopy reflectance models.
These simulated abovecanopy opt~cal indices and the correspondmg measurements of bioindicators (pigments and fluorescence) from the 440 leaf samples permitted the derivation of prediction algorithms for site bioindicators. sites. Figure 1 shows the estimation of Fv/Fm from a Vogelmann optical index R74dR720 [lo] using &I, &2 and R,3, and the SAIL and Kuusk CR models. It can be seen that the estimation improves when SAIL and Kuusk CR models are used. For all indices used the estimations improve (correlation slope progressively approaches unity) when the optical indices are calculated using first R, and then canopy reflectance (CR) models. Figure 2 shows the excellent simulations with the Kuusk CR model (i.e. dope=O.99) when the index DP2 1 @ & a ) is used to estimate Fv/Fm. An overview of the complete analysis methodology followed in this study is shown in Figure 3 . Validation of algorithms in Werent study sites as well as selective field data acquisition of leaf Samples based on the estimations made by optical indices has been planned for the 1999 deployment. An evaluation of the predicative capability of the algorithms and methodology is planned through re-visits of the sites with 1999 field and airborne deployments. 3. Schematic view of the overall analysis methodology followed in this study.
CONCLUSIONS
This study demonstrates a link between physiologicallybased indicators and optical indices from hyperspectral remote sensing for Acer saccharum M study sites, as in previous studies. However, these results further suggest that leaf-level measurements of pigments and fluorescence along with leaf reflectance and transmittance can be used to produce algorithms to estimate these variables from abovecanopy spectral reflectance. The studies at three scales which progressively more closely represent the observed abovecanopy reflectance spectra from the sites, show improvements in the estimation of leaf-based physiological indicators, such as chlorophyll-a, chlorophyll-a&b, carotenoids and FvEm chlorophyll fluorescence. Canopy Strudwe was shown to play an important role in this hnk, with M I L and Kuusk models improving, in almost all cases, the estimation of the physiologically-based indicators, over the simpler optically-thick leaf simulations.
